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Seals Trace Dramatic Battle
These of> hits of paper re 

present a history unlike any 
in Ihe fieUi of puhlic health.

Theirs is a story of 9 mil 
lion liven saved and a rea 
son for hope where none ex 
isted before their use.

Many of them mark mile 
stones in an extraordinary 
I Kilt Ir with death.

How many of these 56 
I'.S. Christmas Seals do you 
remember? Their history 
ties the hope and good will 
of the Christmas season with 
the hope of a nation to con 
quer and end a dread di 
sease tuberculosis.

Many elders can still re 
member the excitement that 
swept people following the 
appearance of that first Seal 
in 1!H)7. With that Seal came 
news that TB was not a 
hopeless disease: a group of 
volunteers had organized to 
fight TR. the first group to 
get together to fight a spe 
cific disease.

And they were going into 
the fight with, at long last, 
some new knowledge about 
the disease that was the 
number one killer in the 
U.S.

That knowledge w;»s ac 
quired through a pensonal 
experience by Dr. Rrlward 
LivingMon Trudeau. He had 
developed tuberculosis and 
gone to the A d i r o n d a r k 
Mountains to die in sur 
roundings he loved. Rut he 
Kept a careful check on him 
self and discovered that on 
days he rested he felt much 
better. Was rest the cure? 
He proved to himself, and 
later to others, that with 
complete rexl the bodv can 
heal itself. Rest is still the 
basic treatment today.

Dr. Trudeau set up the 
first, successful tuberculosis 
hospital in the United 
State?;.. But all efforts to 
States. But all efforts to 
raise fund* to keep TB hos 
pitals open failed. How 
could he and a few dedicat- 
.fd people spread their 
knowledge of TB and fight 
the rlisense that touched al 
most every family in the 
country''

A bright little Seal print 
ed in red saying "Merry 
ChristniHM 1 ' proved to be the 
answer. Denmark had start 
ed the Christmas Seal idea, 
in 1901 and Miss Kmily Bis- 
sc.ll, a social worker in Del- 

faware heard about it. She 
drew the design for the first 
Christina,-' Seal herself ond 
had 3,000 sheets printed on 
credit.'

A hospital needed $,'300 to 
keep its doors open, and the 
Seals were to sell for a pen 
ny apiece. Those first Seals 
are now worth many dollars 
to collector*, but that origi 
nal penny contribution per 
Seal ha.t remained unchang 
ed for Hftv-six years.

The 1944 Seal appeared 
showing a postman bearing 
a letter. The Christmas Seal 
news of that year was an 
important medical break 
through. Salman A. Wak*- 
man. scientist, discovered a 
"good mirrobe." one that 
Wris destined to be of great 
value in fighting the tuber- 
culiiiso germ. He called it 
streptomycin. It was the first 
drug to prove of value in 
tuberculosis treatment.

Along with the 19.V2 Seal, 
appropriately picturing a 
candle lighted in the dark 
ness, came the discovery of 
t«onia7,ld. a synthetic chemi 
cal compound found to be 
equal to streptomycin In til*

FREE CLASvSIFTED AD Carl 
W Hay. 3113 Antonio, Tor- 
ranee.

berculosis treatment. Today, news indeed. That was the,at lower right will he repro-ivigilance against the disease
isoniazed is a major weapon (first full year's u&e of the 
in cutting some 
periods in half.

treatment (new drugs, and statistics
duced eight billion times 
and contributions to this

A child sang glad tidings| rate had dropped a 
from the 1953 Christmas tacular 12 per cent.

I showed the annual TB death {year's c a m p a i g n will help
to maintain the year-round 
programs of research, safe-

spec-

that enters bodies ao silent 
ly. An effective vaccine 
against TB is still missing. 
It could be that this mile 
stone will be marked bv the

Seal. And there was good The 1902 Seals pictured (guarding lives, and constant 1.1962 Christmas Seal.

Adoption Field Probed
A 12-point program aimed both the natural parent and change the fee schedule

the field 
lions will

of
be

i Oilier members of the
at curbing "profiteering" in the petitioners. If a natural charged by County adoption'Committee are Mrs. Borgm

'parent hasn't s u f f i c i e n t'agencies and eliminate in-jHaird of Long Beach, Mrs. 
funds, she may be represent-!formation from the new Robert (Jane Hussell) Wat-

erficld of Sherman Oaks. Mr. 
Sam S. Schwartx of Hunt- 
ington Park, and Mr. Maury 
Foladare of Hollywood.

presented the ,
ed by a public defender or!birth certificate which could

make it possible to trace the 
natural parents of an adopt-

a court-appointed attorney, 
Hahn noted. 

Other provisions would ed child.

time for a new car?
insist on low-cost 

SECURITY BANK
* financing

You'll like the fait service and convenient terms. 
If youra i« nor one of rhe many dealers who offer 
Security Bank financing, come in and talk to us 
personslly sbout an auto loan. With over 270 
branches, there'i ture to be one nearby.'

Mtkt ytvrfinancial' partntf

SECURITY FIRST NATIONAL BANK

1347 El Prado   5108 190th St. at Anza   17512 S Cren$haw, >forth Torraru*

190.'$ State Legislature by 
the Board of Supervisors.

Supervisor Kenneth Hahn 
said the County will spon 
sor the proposed ligistlation 
to combat reoccu ranee of 
"baby selling and buying" 
cases brought to light in re 
cent investigations.

The County Bureau of 
Adoptions Advisory Com 
mission, headed bv Mrs. Lo- 
rene Debs conducted the in- ]t ^kes mfvl 'p than 5.000,applications are now being 
vestigations and was sharp- career personnel performing|taken at the Los Angeles 
ly critical of high fees eliarp-' n " nf' rflf ' s °^ specialized jobsjCounty Civil Service Corn 
ed bv some "third parties"! to lun tnr mof'ern -. fas^ mov-;mission, Room 49,1. Hall of

' ing Los Angeles Cou ntyj Administration, 222 N o r t h 
Sheriff's Department. (Grand Avtmie. Los Angeles; 

Due to its size and scope, or contact the Sheriff's Per- 
no other law enforcement

Sheriff's Department Offers 
Interesting, Varied Careers

in adoption procedures.
The first four proposals 

dcfil with the serious prob 
lem of unlicensed persons
placing youngsters for adop-

sonnel Bureau. Hall of .lus-
agency offers young men 
and women such a varietytion, and would clarify ex 

isting laws on this subject. of (>arecr opportunities. 
Hahn .said. | Its duties run the gamut 

lie pointed out that the! of law enforcement func 
tions, and include radio car

lice, Los Angeles. Phone MA 
6-0511, Ext. 8-2786.

placement of children, for 
profit endangers the inter 
est of the child, the parent

WORST AGE GROUPS
In home fires, accarding 

to the Greater Log A'ngeles

prisoner rehabilitation and
detention. In addition. it! dl>cn and persons over

and the adopting family.
Also Included is. a propo 

sal to require the attorney 
and the petitioners in am- 
adoption case to report tol rhvi ^ 1Inn 
the Court all fees in connec-j worl(l 
tion with an adoption. The I Add to this'a starting sal- 
fees would be subject to ap- ary for Deputies of $504 a

patrol, .scientific investiga- Chapter of the National 
tion and detection, juvenile- s ., felv Coimcil| lhe haZHni
crime prevention, as well as'

are greatest for young chil-

the 
of its

largest civil 
kind in the

proval by the Court. month, and a retirement

Of the r>.r>00 persons- who 
died as a result of home 
fires last year, 1,200 were 
children under 4 and 
1,500 were persons over 65.

Another suggested change!system second to none, 
in present law would make a Interested in law en force- 
violation of these provisions ment as a career'.' 
dealing with unlicesed per- 1 The Los Angeles County 
sons a felony. Sheriff's Department is the

An attorney would be pro-,place for you. 
hibitcd from representing' Positions are open, and

Well arranged time is the 
surest mark of a well ar 
ranged mind.

 Sir Isaac Pitman

FREE CLASSIFIED AT) .Fran 
cis T. Yamano. 3234 W 178th. 
Torranct1 .

Security Bank 
'Names New 
Asst. Cashier

Richard D. C r a m o If n i.
,2510 W. 181st St., Torrance.
J has been appointed assistant 
cashier, head office person 
nel department. Security 
First National Bank tii-

Jnounced.
! Assigned to the depart- 
I ment's management devel- 
jopment division, he will be 
ia field trainer working with 
; management trainees.

Rorn and raised in Los 
Angeles, he was graduated 

j from Los Angeles High 
(School and attended Santa 
Monica City College. He at- 

; tended the American Insti 
tute of Banking and is ac 
tive in the Security Spokes- 
men.one of the bank's speak- 

i ing clubs.
i Cramolini is married and 
has two children His wife. 

| Dixie, is president of the 
; Torrance Welcome Wagon 
I Club.

POWER PLANT
The nickel-iron storage

battery, which is still used
'extensively today, was in-
1 vented in 1W1 by Thomas

A Kdison.

a plug-in dryer
can do this much work

in 150 minutes

a gas dryer
can do this much work

in 150 minutes
Now r«otfv~why tolerate t slow, 120-volt, pluf«in dryer when Gaa can do the job up to 4 times faster- 
it about M the cost p«r load ? A Gas dryer is so fast that while a plug.in dryer does ont load of wash, a 
Gas dryer can do four! You stsy ahead of your washing machine with laundry that's dried fast, fresh, 
and fluffy. And thanks to lifetime Gas burner*, repair* mi Gas dryers are very few and far between. 
Xrnr tfnlly don't you agree that a fa*t Gas dryer is a very smart buy?   Gas dryers are first in sales 
in Southern California » flmf in homts-sales figure* show more home* here buy G»* dryer*. « firtt in 
trtt-twice laiindritit -almost 100% u*e Gas dryer* exclusively.   /fn»f In ronimrrrinl fntitirfriVx-almost 
100^ ns«* Gun dryers fxr!ii*iv^ly. See, the new automatic Ga* dryers at your dealer* or in your Gas 
Company *ho\vrooms. Select from the,«i» famou* make*: RCA Whirlpool, Norge, PhHco, Maytag, Frif- 
idiire, Kelvinator, Hamilton, Easy, Spted Que.en, Bltckstone.  rcn.a.c *« co s-c.

SOUTHtRN CALIFORNIA GAS COMPANY


